[Diagnosis of angiologic function in unilateral leg edema following combined treatment of cervix cancer].
For the clarification of the genesis of a unilateral dropsy of the legs which had appeared in 16 women after operative and radiologic therapy of a carcinoma of the cervix apparative angiological functional investigations were carried out. A slightly diminished plethysmographic drainage volume in a Doppler-sonographically unhandicapped deep venous flow off corresponded to the clinical picture of the secondary lymphatic oedema. The findings were compared with the behaviour of the parameters in thrombosis of the iliofemoral vein and test persons with healthy vessels. Only in two cases a venous component in form of a stenosis of the pelvic veins and a postthrombotic syndrome, respectively, could be objectified. Since the methodology renders possible a differentiation of lymphatic oedema and phleboedema, it is suitable for non-invasive controls of the course and has practical significance in the after-care of female patients with carcinoma of the cervix.